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February 5, 2004

Welcome to LWML E-news!!
Exciting new things are happening at LWML headquarters, and we want to give you the latest
 news and information at your fingertips. Via the Web you have fast, easy access to the LWML.

This premier issue features excerpts from President Linda Reiser's address to the LWML
 committee members at their first meeting in October 2003. Her words contain rich inspiration for
 leaders and members alike in the LWML.

President's Address to LWML Committees

Again and again when we turn to Scripture, we are reminded that we are
 strengthened for service and not status!
 What is your excuse? Think about it for a moment  who invited you, who told you
 about LWML, what was it that touched your heart, what is it about this organization
 that continues to excite you and motivate you. President Reiser often asks women in
 the LWML, what is their excuse for participating. What was the motivation, what
 was the joy they found, what kept them coming back over and over again? She
 asked the question to those attending  "What is your excuse for being in LWML?"

President Reiser explained her excuse as beginning when she was asked to attend a
 district convention. She was in awe and overwhelmed; it was a life changing
 experience.

Love and help are two of the most beautiful words in the world. LWML represents
 both of those  to love and to help. The LWML shares prayers, financial support
 and gifts to missions and missionaries around the world.

Coach Phil Jackson of the Chicago Bulls said: "The strength of the team is each
 individual member . . . the strength of each member is the team!"

To make a successful team, we must all be good players! We have to invite women
 to join the journey with us. Let's focus on the purpose that started LWML in the first
 place - missions! Let's get that message out, have an impact, make a difference, use
 the products and programs to make LWML visible.

As a TEAM we need to touch the hearts of women throughout our Synod  letting
 them know about the outreach and mission focus of Lutheran Women in Mission.
 Women today desire fellowship, Bible study and caring groups. We have young
 women who are looking for purpose in their lives, women who are retiring with the
 time and the desire to serve and women of all ages who are looking for fellowship
 and service opportunities the LWML can provide.

All women need to belong  LWML allows each LCMS woman avenues of service,
 outreach, Bible study and more. Let's continue to find ways to give such
 opportunities through our events, our products and our communication. As team
 players use your God-given gifts to impact our target areas for this biennium.
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"I pray for each of you and ask you to always remember  what is your excuse?"

Linda Reiser, President
 The Lutheran Women's Missionary

 League

Learn more about the Lutheran Women's Missionary League at http://www.lwml.org

 New at the Gospel Outreach Web pages: Salt Talks! Helpful hints to spur sharing
 the Gospel wherever you are. Gospel Outreach Page

Mite Box, a Devotion, Your Mites in Action, Mission Grants, Mission-a-Month,
 Mite Calendar  all new resources found on the Mission Advocacy and Grants
 updated Web pages at: Mission Grants Page

Patterns for Premies, Human Care Ideas, Gifts from the Heart, Resources,
 Devotion, Litany - link you to the Human Care Committee Home Page  resources
 that you can use: Human Care Committee

And there's more at the LWML Store: Military Easter Cards are available to reach
 out to those serving our country when home seems so far away. Find them and other
 new products and resources at the LWML Store!
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